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Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Reportm
State Items

The Maysville Fair closed Sat ¬

urday with seven thousand people
on the grounds

Blind Dave the fiddler who

was reported dead last year is

still fiddling for court day crowds

in the central part of the State

A monster barbecue in the in-

terest

¬

of Hon W C Owens can-

didacy

¬

for Congress will be held

at the Chautauqua grounds in Lex-

ington

¬

on the 22d inst

Sunday George Kennedy and
Ab Boswell two ebony hued
twirlers of the ivory cubes got
into an altercation at Midway
during which Boswell was disem-

boweled

¬

Kennedy escaped

Workmen engaged in building

the dam for the new water works

at Shelbyville Monday afternoon
unearthed and killed a rattle snake
six feet long It had fifteen rattles
and a button and was full of eggs

William Upton was shot and
instantly killed in Lewis county
Tuesday by his cousin Edward
Upton William who was a
married man had left his family
and eloped with a sister of Edward

Fleming county physicians are
puzzled over the case of Miss
Mary Hull who died last week
nearSanford She was taken with
a severe pain in her big toe The
pain ran up to her head and caused
death within six hours

The Rev W J Doran and a
number of other prominent Meth
odists have purchased forty acres of
woodland at Boones Gap near
Berea Madison county which
they propose to convert into a
mammoth camp meeting ground

The Lexington Canning Com ¬

pany has already put up 15000
cans of blackberries and 12000
cans of peas It is now canning a

few tomatoes but will this week
have a big supply of them and
will also commence putting up
corn

At Vanceburg Marion Stamper
a leading citizen sued Samuel
Alden a merchant of that place
for 75 cents Prominent attorneys
were retained Judge Pugh candi-

date

¬

for Congress defended Alden
Stamper got judgment for 35

cents

John Vance a Fayette county
farmer went to sleep on a fence
while overseeing his men hurting
himself badly He was unable to
attract attention and was on the
ground several hours before he
was discovered and taken to his
house

D S Cooley a brakeman on
the Maysville branch of the Ken ¬

tucky Central Railroad was
knocked from the top of a car by
the bridge over the track at
Walshs Distillery at Paris Monday
night and was instantly killed
his neck Being broken
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Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

FRANKFOET SATURDAY AUGUST

Judge Jas R Jewell of Lex
inton who invented the paying

politics is hell is just now think ¬

ing that there is a good deal of
hell in other things also as a suit
has been brought against him
charging that he misappropriated
a fine of 100 paid into his court

Harrodsburg had a big fire Mon-

day

¬

The property burned was

the old Morgan Row formerly
a part of the Harrodsburg Springs
accomodations The houses and
furniture of Mrs George West
Judge Poston Thomas Ingram
Miss Naomi Wells and a blind
woman were burned

County Judge Bullock of Fay- -

ette connty performed a double
wedding ceremony in Lexington
last week William Bunnegar and
Mary Brock and James Brock and
Sallie Ann Bunnegar being the
contracting parties The first
groom and second bride and the
first bride and second groom being
brother and sister

On Saturday Hon W J Stone
of Lyon county present Con-

gressman

¬

from the First District
was defeated for the Democratic
nomination for re election by Hon

John K Hendrick of Livingston
county On the same day Hon
A B Montgomery was nominated
for re election in the Fourth Dis-

trict

¬

over Hon David R Murray
of Breckinridge county

Thos S Baxter a negro who
had the contract for carrying the
mails from the Post office in Shel-

byville

¬

to the L N depot in

that place was arrested Monday
upon the charge of robbing the
stamp money drawer in the office

of small sums of monev He had
heretofore borne a good character
and was prominent in colored J

secret soceties and a leader among I

j

of j

acts I

mem
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Sold

The Frankfort Safety

Trust Company have sold the
safe and other of

the late Frankfort National Bank
to a new bank at Corydon in

and the
be to that
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a for forms of ¬

ache Electric Bitters
bo a perma ¬

and most
habitual sick hoadachos yield to its

urge all who are
afflicted procure a bottlo and
this a fair trial In cases of
habitual Electric Bittora
cures by giving to

bowels and few cases resist
rho use of this Try once
Large bottles only 50 cents at
Oaupknteus drug store 2

A lice in Its Ktn

Mr M H Cromwell was
a young horse along the Versailles
pike near Jetts Station one day
last week in company with Mr

Crutcher when a

bee flew into Mr Cromwells
horses ear causing it to paw and
jump around until Mr Cromwell
was thrown off alighting on his
back in the When freed
from burden the horse ran to
the one ridden by Mr Crutcher
when that gentleman knocked the
bee of its ear and the mad-

dened

¬

immediately attacked
him A lively fight followed and
not until Mr Crutcher had struck
the bee several times with his hat
could be killed Mr Cromwell
was laid up for a week his
bruises but now out

Nervous Prostration

A large manufacturer affairs
were very much embarrassed and
who was overworked and broken

with nervous exhaustion went
to a celebrated specialist He was
told that only thing needed was
to be relieved of and worry and
have a change of thought ¬

was more considerate of his pa¬

health than of his financial
circumstances He ought to have
advised him to use Dr Restor ¬

ative Nervine best remedy for
nervous prostration sleeplessness
dizziness headache ill effects of spir ¬

its tobacco coffee opium c Thou ¬

sands testify to cures Books and
trial bottleB free at J W Gayles 5

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
A Pura Grape Cream ot Tartar Powder

IPTEIM

A Traeias
STRIKE

Old Prices Go Out

New OnesTakeTheir Place

On 25 different of

Haisome wmm
the colored people of that section And plain handkerchiefs for Ladies

and Gents
Grasp the Opportunity

Our enterprising druggist P H Vho Tg Q HARVESTL mo ainvites toOarpentbk cordially you
trya 25c bottle Dr Hales
hold Oough Oure This remedy Of Bargains

quickly on bronchial
throat and lungs lessons the desire mTTTi DTrP A T1to cough and heals mucous X JuXXLa JJLU X AV X
brane If consumption it will euro
you feasant to taue meennaron

l should be read to you if you dont
JIUU

Fixtures

Vault id

vault fixtures

Grant county same will

removed place

Cure Tor

As remedy all Head
has proved to

tho very best It effects
nent euro tho dreaded

influence Wo
to give

remedy
constipation

the needed tone
tho long

medicine it
P H

riding

Wash bumble

road
his

out
insect

it
with

is again

whose

down

the
care

This doc-
tor
tients

Miles
the

styles

House
new

the tubes

improve such an opportunity

A STRONG

But simple

Ofits Truthfulness
Cost doesnt govern these prices

We want money just now

instead of handker-

chiefs

¬

HRRTSTEIH S

No 2I4 St Glair St next door to
R K McClure

i

TERMS 100 In Advanoe

NO 49

Business and Professional Directory
WMIARDS AND POOL LAWYERS

CHAS G PAYNE WM CROMWELL
Billiards and Pool Attorney at Law

The Club Main Stud Frankfort Kentucky
Also Real Estnte Agpnt will practice In the

The Finest Tables In the city Gymnasium nnd Courts or Franklin and the adjoining counties
Bowling Alleys attached and will also give special attention to the pur- -

chase and sale ot real estate collection of rents- claims and the negotiation of loans

CONFECTIONER W CHINN JR
JOHN R TODD Attorney at Law

Manufacturing Frankfort Kentucky
Confectioner Will practice In all SUte Courts Oftlce second

lloor tustom House
41 St Clair Street

Home made Candies Fruits Nuts and Ice Cream DRUGS
and Soda Wuter In season Clears and Tobacco -
Near new bridge W H AVERILL

Druggist
NEWSDEALER

Main Street opp City Hall
GUY BARRETT general stock of Drugs Fine Stationery a

speclalt Cigars and Tobacco Prescriptions
NeVS Dealer and compounded at all hours

Bookseller NO IV R WILLIAMS CO

332 Main Street Druggists
Fine Stationery Periodicals of all kinds Fancy

Goots- - 314 Main Sheet
Prescriptions carefully nnd accurately filled at all
hours A line line of Fancy Toilet ArticlesFLOUR AND FEED

REOCK DONALDSON painters

Flour Meal Feed and W B BRTDGEFORD
Country Produce The Painter

Fincel Block South Side 10 St Clair Street
Oysters Fish tin 1 Game In season Choloe Wall Paper Paints Oils and Glass constantly on

Pickles and Preserves hand

T If 1 BEH1
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OR any other PEST can be kept out of your house with our
SCREENS Hardware like everything else wears out

and grows old The question is where can the best be obtained
WE are not here to preach a we sell-the-be- st sermon because

others may sell as good But do they That is the kernal of
the cocoanut

Then again the all important price question claims wise attention
The leak that sinks a mighty ship is often small Perhaps

there are leaks in your purse Let me stop with a little price plugs
the outflow Dont forget that it is our wish to please you

IF IT IS POSSIBLE ILL DO IT

im

nuir 10 3in

HARDWARE

Black 8c Hursey

r

DEALERS IN

FINE HUPS M SADDLES

A COMPLETE LINE OF

TROTTING and RUNNING HORSE GOODS

ALWAYS ON HAND

232 -INTIfcT STIEeiEIEl1

M

MERCHANT

M
I have for sale 2000 A No
1 CEDAR POSTS For
further particulars apply to
me on my premises

T N Arnold
Feb 2 tf

H G MATTERS
THE- -

Fhotonaiher
334 MAIN STREET
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